Abstract. Academic research is one of the main tasks of university teachers. Many Chinese universities have issued incentive policies for academic research. This paper analyzes the categories and monetary awards of academic research in Bohai University, analyzes the incentive effect of academic research awards and both advantages and disadvantages. The result shows that, in recent years, the academic research ability of Bohai University has improved significantly, but there are still some problems need to be solved. Therefore, the academic research award policy of Bohai University should be constantly optimized so as to play a better incentive effect.
The monetary award of important academic papers is shown in Table 1 . SCI classification and influencing factors are used in the JCR journal sub regional data of Centre for Documentation and Information, Chinese Academy of Sciences. The extra reward is based on the cooperation with the lowest impact factor of the selected journals in this subject; the reward quota will rise by 1,000 yuan for each higher impact factor. When an artistic work reaches the full page, it can be regarded as one academic paper to be rewarded with the corresponding grade. When it reaches 3/4 pages, 1/2 pages or 1/4 pages, it is rewarded by 3/4, 1/2 and 1/4 of one corresponding grade academic paper. Patents award only reward invention patents; excluding utility models, industrial design rights and software copyright. Before 2016, the award limit for invention patents was 30,000 Yuan, but now it is 6,000 Yuan because some teachers have applied for too many patents.
Academic research projects include longitudinal projects and horizontal projects. Longitudinal projects refer to projects approved by governments at all levels, and horizontal projects refer to projects approved by enterprises. The monetary award of academic research projects is shown in Table 3 . Project funds*5% Awards from government include State Science and Technology Awards, provincial academic research awards, and municipal academic research award. The monetary award of prizes from government is shown in Table 4 . Proposals instructed by leaders or adopted by government departments include instructed by State leaders, instructed by provincial leaders, adopted by Departments of State Council of China, adopted by departments of government of Liaoning Province. The monetary award of proposals instructed by leaders or adopted by government departments is shown in Table 5 . The incentive effect of academic research awards
According to the official website, Bohai University has made great achievements in scientific research in recent years. [7] Since 2011, the teachers of BU have been approved more than 2,500 research projects at various levels, including the national "Project 863", National Fund Project for Natural Science, National Fund Project for Social Science, and other key projects at the levels of Ministry of Science and Technology, the Ministry of Education or Liaoning Province. All kinds of achievements were awarded more than 1300 times. The teachers of Bohai University has published over 11,00 papers, and over 2,500 papers were indexed by SCI, EI and CPCI. And BU has been authorized more than 300 invention patents.
According to the latest ESI data released by Thomson Reuters in May 2017, Bohai University's engineering and chemistry disciplines are among the top 1% of the world's ESI disciplines. In November 2017, Professor Gang Han published the paper "A Jurassic gliding euharamiyidan mammal with an ear of five auditory bones" on Nature, which is the first Nature paper of Bohai University. In January 2018, Professor Jianrong Li won the second prize of the National Science and Technology Progress Award, and achieved a historical breakthrough in the university's national awards. These data show that the scientific research awards of Bohai University have achieved positive results.
The advantages of academic research awards of Bohai University
First of all, Bohai University has a high academic research award. For example, the monetary award of Nature and Science is 500,000. And the monetary award of grand award of The State Natural Science Award is 5,000,000. High award motivates teachers' confidence and plays a positive role in promoting scientific research achievements.
Secondly, there are many kinds of awards. The award categories include important academic papers, papers cited or reprinted, patents, academic research projects, prizes from government, and proposals instructed by leaders or adopted by government department. Teachers can be awarded from various sources.
Thirdly, the award not only focuses on the quantity of achievements, but also the quality of the achievements. The SCI journals are divided into four levels. China top 100 most cited Chinese papers published in international journals, ESI Highly Cited Papers, and ESI Hot Papers will get extra awards.
The disadvantages of academic research awards of Bohai University
First, Bohai University pays more attention to scientific research than teaching. The achievements in teaching research and teaching practice have not been rewarded enough. Secondly, Bohai University pays more attention to natural science than humanities and social sciences. It can be seen from the amount of research awards. Finally, some teachers have not been awarded or get very little awards for many years, so the award policy has not played an incentive role for these teachers.
Summary
This paper analyzes the categories and monetary award of academic research awards of Bohai University, analyzes the incentive effect of academic research awards and both advantages and Research, volume 163 disadvantages. The result shows that, in recent years, the academic research ability of Bohai University has improved significantly, but there are still some problems need to be solved. Therefore, the academic research award policy of Bohai University should be constantly optimized so as to play a better incentive effect.
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